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Steel exports surge in F'eb, but India still a
Abhishek Laur

New Delhi

ln February, India's steel ex-
ports reactred 1 miilion tomes,
a roughly 21 per cent surge
bompared with Januarl,, a re-
pon from the Steel MinistrT
accessed by irusrlesslzire shorvs.
Ii{eanrvhile, steel imports re-
n:ained steadl'at 0.70 million
comes. 1'he corintry \lras a net
exloner for the second
straight month this year.

On a year-on-1,eal (y-o-),
hasjs, outbound shipments in-
creased 78 per cent in February
and inished steel shipments
com:ng in went up 29 per cent.
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Ex?orts stood at 0.Bmt in

January 202'1, while impons
was 0.77 mt for the month.

According to a Steel Min-
isnv official, the impon situ-
at-ion is "gradually improving"
and it is being closely mon-
itored. The fluctuations are
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tff see?L!€ffiY. lmports outpaced expcrts during the April-Jan
period by 1.1 mt, the highest in recent tinres erurrns
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biliseC too. St if aX rhings re-
rnain constant, the difference
penveen erport and imporr)
should eren out scon,'t an ex-
pcrrersaid.

As per t}le Steel l\finistr-v re-
port, expons ofnon-allcrv steel

- nhich is the key offering -
sau, an ovdr 100 per cent y-o-y
increase in Fetrruary to 0.98
mg accor.mting for majority of
shipments made. In February
2023, the ex?orts \.vere at 0.49
mt. On the other hand, ajloyed
and stainless steel erpons sau'
a,14 per cent ircrease to 50,000
tonnes. ErTons in the seg-
ment stooJ at a0,000 tonnes in
thelear-agoperiod.

For impons, norralloyed
steel shipments coming in savr

a 42 per cent increase to 0.61
mt iast month, v',iiiie alio-ved
and stairdess steel shipments
declined by4 per cent to 0.155
mt. In the yezrr-ag+.period,
non allo,ved steei imports
stood at 0.43 mt rnhile alio,ved
and stainless steel shipments
rvereat 0.161 mr.
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seen as a sitor ri:,rn phe-
nomenon,

Increase in expolts saw the
coLurny bring dor,r n the Jcficit
(in volume terms) benr,-een

shipments going out and com-
irrgirr.

India continued to be a net
importer at 0.9 mt for tle flrst
I I monttrs of F-{21 (April -
Februeul), r.l'ith the gap mr-
rowing by 0.2 mt. For
11MFY24, imporrs were at

!

7.53 mr - up 36 fer ccnty-o-v,
u'hiic el?ons rrere at 6.b5 mt
--up 13 percent.

lmports outpaced er?orts
during t}te,{pri1 to Jan period
b1,1.1 mt, the highest in recent
times.

"Er?orts are witnessing an
up-trend over the last feq.
months with Q4 (Jan - Mar)
seen as a seasonally strong
quarter. Global producrion
glut is dorlrr. imports have sta-
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